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Try for 16th
ompano Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henniger of Brantford, Ont., Henniger is president of the Cornell Const. Co.
Can., and their catch aboard the TONY K, which of Brantford, Ontario. Next year they plan to
sails from the Boca Raton Club Yacht Basin, make Boca Raton their headquarters for fisliing.

February 16
Public Hearing
On Zoning
February 16 is the date set for
public hearing on the proposed
zoning ordinance and district
map. Any objections or camplaints should be filed with the
town clerk, William Lamb, before
the hearing date.
The ordinance and map were
presented at the town council
meeting, Tuesday night.
A..S. weissman presented a
deed" for street lights on N.E.
Second Ave. and the Public
Works Department reported on
progress of the road paving
project at the municipal cemetery.
Next meeting of the town council will be Feb. 14.
"i

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shapiro
of Boca Raton Estates are vacationing in Jamaica for several
weeks.
i h e Boca Raton News may
be bought at any of the following places:
GULF STREAM 5 AND 10
Boca Raton Road

•Ck

BOCA EATON PHARMACY
N JE. First Avenue
BOCA RATON SUNDRIES
10 North Federal Highway
ZIM'S RESTAURANT
Federal Highway
RICKETTS
SERVICE STATION
Federal Highway
PATTONS - B o c a Raton Club

— CANTEEN-Boca Raton Club
BOCA RATON NEWS OFFICE
165 East Palmetto Park Road
HERB AND BETTY'S
A1A, Deerfield Beach
DEEBFIELD BEACH
SUNDRIES
N.E. 2nd Ave.
2 doors S. of Post Office
WRIGHT'S PHARMACY
Old Dixie Hwy.
MORRIS' GROCERY STORE
Old Dixie Hwy.

Rattle Snake
Caoght Alive
A six-foot long rattle snake
was caught alive by S.C. Barnhill of Ancient America, last
week.
The capture took place on the
Jack Tucker farm, off old Dixie
Hwy. The farm is near Africa,
UJA.

Scouts to have
Honor Court
The Boy Scout court of honor
will be held," tonight at 8 p.m.
at the Boca Raton school auditorium.
Troops participating will include Troops 1, 101, and i l l of
Delxay Beach, Boynton Beach
Troop 5, and Boca Raton Troop
27.
' Opening the program will be
the pledge to the flag, led by,
the Scouts. Badges and other
awards will be presented to
both the first and second class
Scouts. Singing followed by
games are included in the evening plans.

Mrs. Merrill Attends
Granddaughter's Wedding
Mrs. A.K. Merrill, St., Palm
Ave., attended the wedding of
her granddaughter, Joyce Deslys
Merrill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A.K. Merrill, Jr., of Westwood,
N.J., Sunday.
Miss Merrill was married to
John Lonati, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lonati of Westwood.
The bride is a graduate of the
University of Vermont in Burlinton, Vt., and Mr. Lonati is now
stationed with the Air Force in
Texas.
The couple will make their
home in Texas for the present.
PRODUCTS
FESTIVAL STILL OPEN
Residents and visitors are
urged to attend the FloridaWroducts Festival at the WinfidSd
Park Shopping Center, while
there is still time, Fred Jung?
bluth, chairman, said.
There is no admission charge
and the Festival is open from
12 noon to 10 p.m. through Saturday.

New Boca Raton
Resident Dies
Grover Cleveland Cox, 69,
died Sunday at a West Palm
Beach Hospital. He was a retired farmer and had been at
Boca Raton since November.
Scobee Funeral Home had
charge of arrangements here
and the body was sent to Conway, s . C , for services and
burial.
Survivors are three sons,
Daniel N. of Boca Raton, Clarence of Palmplinco, S.C,
and Frank of Columbia, S.C;
three daughters, Mrs. A.B.
Gauss, Mrs. T.A. Todd of
Conway, S.C, Mrs. Walter Snow
of Wakefield, R.I.; 17 grandchildren and three great grandchildren.

Veteran Service Officer
Has Defray Office
George Peers, Palm Beach
County veteran's service officer,
was in the council chamber of
the Delray Beach City Hall
Tuesday morning from 9 to
11:30 a.m. and will make himself available in Delray Beach
every Tuesday so it will be unnecessary for Delray and Boca
Raton veterans to travel to West
Palm Beach for service and information.
Peers explained that "the
service was established to assist
veterans of all wars and
families of deceased veterans
in claims for compensation and
pension, hospitalization, and
out patients, Gl loan information and assistance with other
problems arising from veterans'
service in the U.S. armed forces."

Seacrest Seahawlcs will^.fight meet the Golden Tornadoes at
to rack up their 16th consecutive Pompano Beach.
victory tonight when the Hawks
Hopes are high for the Seacrest
team which defeated the Tornadoes, 6O73I, on the Hawks' home
court, in December. Pompano
has won three and lost four games
in loop play this season.
The Seahawks brought thJlr
Congressman Paul G. Rogers, Suncoast
Conference
leading
at the request of the Town of mark to 8-0 with a 68-51 rout of
Boca Raton, expedited approval Ft. Pierce on the Seacrest .court,
of the Assistant Secretary of Friday nighty The high-flying
Defense for the release of govern- Hawks returneii, Saturday, to get
mental restrictions on land own- a 60-47 decision over Riverside
ed by the town under deed from Military Academy, Hollywood.
the Government so that the town
A fitting tribute to the terrific
might proceed with plans for their game played by Seacrest was the
sewer system.
record breaking attendance * for
The CAA has advised the Con- the Pt. Pierce duel Friday night.
gressman that the Government The paid spectators numbered
restrictions with reference to 'the 561 with the total being around
sewer lines in the area has been 600 and this broke the old paid
recommended to be released and mark of 527 which had just been
it is anticipated that a release set the previous Tuesday night
of the recapture clause contain- when Lake Worth appeared here.
ed in the original grant will be The crowd was in fine voice
forthcoming within the next week and let its feelings be known,
or 10 days.
throughout the game. It is very
It is understood that the final pleasing to the school officials
release of the restrictions with to have the fans recognize the
reference to the sewer lines will superb play of the Hawks and
require a release by the general turn out in such numbers to root
counsel of CAA. This will en- them on to even greater triumphs.
able the town of Boca Raton Counting next Tuesday's game
then to have clear title to the the Seacrest five has only three
sewer lines and is similar to the home dates left unless the local
same release obtained several officials are successful in their
months ago with reference to endeavors to obtain the district
the water lines.
tournament. With such crowds as
Congressman Rogers advised turned out last week district
William H. Lamb, town clerk, officials should give the local
by long distance telephone that gym considerable thought when
he would follow tliis matter the time comes for selecting ihe
closely and is optimistic of favo- district tournament site. Remainrable action within the next 10 ing home encounter's after next
days.
Tuesday are on February 7 with
Vero Beach and February 10
against Pahokee.
PTA TO HONOR
Bart Van de Mark hit an indiviFATHERS PEE. 1
dual high f~ the season for the
The Parent Teachers Associa- Hawks with a6 tallies in pacing
tion will meet Wednesday, at 8 the rout at ~'~i. Pierce, '.'an de
Mark got 12 points in the third
p.m. in the school auditorium.
This meeting is Father's Night period when the; hosts set-zed up
and the men in the organization the tilt. Max Cole was next in
have prepared a special program line with 20 points and sparked,
which will particularly interest the rebounding of Seacrest.
the fathers. Of course the mothers jimmy Melear added 10 points
are also invited but only to "sit for the winners and Dick Moody
had eight, missing the double
back and enjoy themselves."
All the parents of elementary figures by foiiling out in the
school children are invited to third stanza.
The Seacrest " B " team showattend. Refreshments will be
ed ^ a s t improvement
served afterwards.

Rainbow Practice
Meeting Slated
A practice meeting will be
held for the new officers of the
Rainbow Girls Assembly at the
Masonic Hall on Feb. 4 at 1:30,
'according to announcement made
•at the meeting last Tuesday
night.
- ^
Sheila Patrick, wortliy advisor,
conducted the meeting which
was also in the form of celebration for Penny Sellers and Linda
Kane, who recently had birthdays.

" A " team Captain Glenn Allen of the Boca Raton Club Pony
Polo League leans from the saddle to connect with a short.'shot
to goal. Allen and his team mate Sandy Jones tied for high honors
in the recent club opener, with 3 goals each.—Hank Cohen photo
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Just Visiting

Welcome Wagon
Car in Parade

By Lora S. Britt
Moral indignation is jealousy with a halo.--H.3. '.Veils
It occurred to me that even in
Last Tuesday night, I went to
Seacrest High School to attend a one so young there i s a memorial
Parent-Teacher meeting. Having to leave behind by one's deeds.
failed to read a notice brought Students. at Seacrest will long
home by our teen-age son a day remember Ralph. Certainly his
is urging all motorists to obtain automobile
State Treasurer uni Insurance Co'^viisor so earlier, I did not realize conscientious attitude and devosioner J. EJ-vin L-irsoa esti:a<-tes t.iat 15 to liability insurance for the greater safety of
that the meeting had been moved tion to his school will, not be for20 per cent of Florida's 'lotorin^ public i s those who become involved in highway mis.'
for ward an iiour because of a gotten.
M
haps
still Jriviiifj .vithout tile ..'roteccioit ol autoconflicting basketball game.
'nooile liability i-isurance.
Drivers may well heed Commissioner LarUpon arrival, it was disconChaplain (Lt. Colonel) Francis
The Insurance CoM:.iissio;ier IiaseJ Ms
son's words, for persons involved in accicerting to find that the cafeteria D. Bridenstine, chief of Catholic
esti-nate on statistics receive ! iroti rtcckient dents where there is death or injury or properand the library were empty and
chaplains at Fort Benning, Ga.,
reports coi.'.^ilci L>y the 1e 'arD leiit of l-'uDlic
ty damage amounting to more than §50 must
the enormous crowd was ob-and known a s the "FightingSafety between Oct. 1, [ '>5 i, effecti e Ut •
be prepared within 30 days of the accident to
viously attending the ball game Padre of the Air Force" i s the
of Florida's new Motor Vehicle Responsi- furnish future proof of financial responsibiliin the gymnasium.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
As I returned along the corridor, Azzolina.
bility Law, and the first of the year .
ty, regardless of fault in the mishap.
Commissioner Larson has begun a new FiVery few motorists can afford to run the I met a friend who also came
too late for the meeting. We fell
nancial Responsibility educational program risk of accident liability. Damages may
into conversation and for 45
which he feels is necessary due to the con- amount to $10,000, $20,000 or more. Insurminutes we talked of our offtinuing high rate of accidents in which those ance against such a. financial catastrophe is
spring.
involved are unable to pay damages. In his the only way that drivers can protect themHer older son, a senior, was
more recent reminders, Commissioner Larson selves and their driving privileges.
surely an outstanding youth although like many parents, the
mother was modest when speaking of his accomplishments. He
was manager of the ball team,
Scout work continues the same through the
"O, to be a child again" said the poet
took part in many school activiyears, building character by a well planned ties, was a member of the Key:
long ago^and every generation echoes his
program. The advent of Cub Scouting is new Club and had better than avewords, especially when hearing about field
since dad was young. It fills a need for rage grades. His recreation was
trips like the one which die Cub Scouts will
Next time you ivant your car
those children who want to join the Scout a 'cycle which he could take
make today to the Janies 'lelton Autoraraa,
serviced, just telephone us. We
apart and put together again, s o
yiovcnent, but who are too young.
Hypoluxo.
pick up your car, service it as
Boys on a trip to explore a museum of old
The Cubs, who will visit the Autorama great was his skill with mayou order and return it to you
cars and 4rnericana. Could any eight to 11- today, are among the thousands of young- chines.
the same day; JUST CALL .
It grew cold as we stood outyear old ask for any more? It is memories of
sters now a part of the 3oy Scout organizaother trips, overnight ci-aping and hikes that
tion. The field trips which they make to learn side in the night air and finally
we said good night.
remind fathers of years often forgotten and of
of their town or area are valuable to diem.
As I drove home, the boy came
similar experiences in the fine program of
The mothers and fathers who give their to mind because it seemed fine
Scouting.
time, like tiiose accompanying the boys to- that a parent had such a worthday, are doing a splendid work for die youth v/hile son who was sober-minded,
Activities may have changed somewhat
since father was a boy, b>jtt generally sjoy of their community.
yet popular and well adjusted to
the society of high school life.
SINCLAIR SERVICE
It was a sad shock to learn
Gifts to be Given Saturday at Festival
Federal Hiway
Sunday night that this same
and
boy had died in a tragic accident
Realtor
while riding Ms 'cycle on an Boca Raton Hd.
abandoned airstrip that afterSouth Federal Highway
At 3rd St.
By 1UTH '•:. LA'VSON
News broadcasts. The mailing of noon.
Chamber Executive Secretary
these cards was sponsored by a His death plunged the entire
student body of Seacrest into
'Velcome to our newest member, group of leading Canadian firms sadness, because Tlalph Hartman
for
the
convenience
of
our
many
who is also a new resident of
was a boy about whom friends
our town, Mr. William L . Sayre, Canadian visitors and tiie cards could only say good things.
are
available
for
our
visitors.
who lias opened i»is law offices,
Oo try to visit the Florida
In the Spence building, opposite
the Post Office. Mr. and Mrs. Products Festival, at 7/infield
Sayre are a very interesting and Park. It i s surprising to many
friendly couple. Tiiey built a how many things are grown and
home in Daytona Beach in 1947 made in Boca Raton. .Also, we
want you to register since 'Tjany
BEFORE YOU TAKE
« ami from that time until moving lifts, offered by exhibitors, will
here iiave investigated Florida
THAT OLD MEDICINE, 3 from Pensacola to Key '.Vest oe given away, Saturday. They
think a minute . . . have you called
and found the best place to settle include stepping stones, jewelry,your doctor to check if you should •
take it . . . i s it still good?
.vas Boca Raton. Tliey are resid- 53onolite. The exhibit is open
Old Dixie
PHONE
' Medicines prescribed by your doctor A
ing in the former tfesCognet every day from noon until 10
: for J specific illness should be used ~
p.m.
Highway
9771
hone
until
they
buy
or
build
their
only during that period. Once medt•
cioes have achieved their purpose,
none nere. Mr. Sayre, retired from
Deerfield
they should be discarded- Old mediFREE
. cines often become ineffectual for t n toe %Tavy, is enjoying:
life in j Brian MacOonald
I time robs the potency of certain drugs —4
Beach
Delivery
• and Pharmaceuticals.
O
Boca Haton, by practicing law.
West
Point
Alternate
\
TJ
'Me
thank
Bill
bellows
for
lendDon't permit possible dancer to lurk
Brian R. MacDonald, son of
in your medicine cabinet. Discard old *
ing liis record player to the Florimedicines, drugs, antiseptics, once
Mrs. H.F. MacDonald, Boca
' th«y have served your purpose. If i l l - * 2 da products Festival. .Sam PinFri. - Sat., Jan. 27 - 28
Quantity Rights Reserved
' ness invades your home, always con- 7
one of Ms; Raton, is one of two first alter[ suit your doctor first — then rely on J ^ chuk kindly offered
us to give you prompt prescription ~
nates
appointed
by
Congresshowever, then there seemed to be
service.
Colonial Master
the problem of records but weman Paul G. Hogers to West
Fresh Pork Boston
thank Sam just tne same. Bill Point Academy for 1956.
Smoked Picnics L b .
Butts Lb.
Top appointments were Ralph
also loaned the records.
Or. Sorensen, of-Fort Lauder- Harris of Vero Beach and Wil2 Heads Lettuce
dale, will open his dental office liam Lyons of Stuart. The other
in the Bocide Building on Feb. first alternate from Florida is
3 .lb Can
6 and Dr. -*csiiil," optometrist, David Brown of Immokalee.
Swiftening
also of Fort Lauderdale, will
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bray of To2 1-lb. Pkgs.
open Ms office in the Edmund
TSuildins, Dr. O1 Donne 11's foraer ronto. Can., are house guests of
Carrots
CANS Milk
office, on Feb. l . Tv/o welcome Mr. and ;,jrs. ,Villia:n Sinitn.
10-oz.
BIKOSEVE
auditions to our town.
(any brand)
Our office was sent cards
Frozen STRAWBERRIES
cli list the time of Canadian
AUMOUK Butter
10-oz. Birdseye
QUARTERS L b .

Drives' Financial Responsibility Law

9«w<«»L..

Cubs Have Advantages

iiliff;ii\siJUANCt;

Plforie 468? or 8228.

"It Pays to Look Well"
Two Barbers
Union Shop

REED?S BARBED SHOP
85 So. Fed. Hwy. - Phone 9128

GROCERY

BOCA RATON
PHARMACY

59

Universal Television Open House
A large number of patrons turned out, Saturday, for the open
house at Universal Television

and Appliance Service, N. Federal Hwy. Sara Pinchuk, owner,
greeted the visitors and Introduced them to the Hotpoint and
Florida Power and Light representatives wlio were present.
Mrs. William yaxfieltl was
awarded, a Hotpoint dishwasher
as winner of the Hospitality
Home contest.
Winners of other prizes were
W.S. Allen, Boca Villas; Prances Lunger, >Westwood Kills;'
James oakes, Delray Beach.
Each woman coming into thb
store WEIS presented with an
orchid.

Take Office

Offices 1SS £ . Palmetto Park
Phone 8345

PQ BOx 6 1 1

Scientific Swedish
GUARANTEED Finest

I* gn. Assets. -Poo^rileiljhf*&&

Good

Nude Sunbathing

Cabinet Baths

Coioniie

Seotdi Oe«she

i A -i

Avoid poinlui sunburn on &e beach
get suntenned i n our Soian'um

LINDEN'S HEALTH CLUB

City Manager George J . Scha'efer and three incumbent Commissioners took office in Deerfield
Beach, Tuesday. They were
••'s'worn in at 11 a.m.
:
;. A total of 417 ballots wejre.
c'ast in the recent election iof
more than 700 qualified to votei
Those elected and their votes
were: S.S: t2.halker, 209; O.L.
T i i f e l , "H&? &.L. Craig, 196.
They and holdover councilman
Edward P . Dietrich will appoint
a fifth representative to the
commission.
» Votes received by ether oaadidates in the electtoE were: K.S.
Bouren, 180; G . P . HoSfcian,
122, and H.J. Liteie, 138.
The election was isc4oworthy
by the absence of any campaign
statements from the s i s Qualified
•candidates.

for your health's sake, call Ken Linden
Seasonable Prices
Boca Raton Hotel Phone 2811

Mrs. Doc Rhoten, Ocean Blvd.,
entertained Wednesday morning
in her home with a coffee. Sixteen guests were present from
Palm Beach, Delray Beach and
Boca Raton.

15 C

CHARLES M.DAVY

Boca Raton News
Published on Friday
Robert L. and Lora s . Britt, Publishers
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1 year - $3; 2 years -- 35

TAX CONSULTANT

59c

PREM Can 2 9

C

169 £ PALMETTO PARK ROAD

PHONE 8111

CUT CORN

12-oz Swift's Premium

12-oz. Swift's Premium

Corned Beef
Can

39'

10-oz. UULANEY'S

Chopped
Broccoli
Puffin Biscuits
2 cans
(Buttermilk or Plain)

BAST OP POST OFFICE
Boca Raton Rd,

For Classified Ads
Call Boca 9005

Poncho
and

Pants

by

Jantzsri shorts of Hneri'iike mji-ii
and cotton are practically iiadcstructibie they're so crease jresistant. A lean, lithe line in sny
of the V
, < --:.<T'.,ts. Sun-and-i.:;', •..*
tested, ;TJ-.;G 10-20. 5.9S. V .

poncho >.» completely stunning'
—shirr tii.se and all. it's a mult. •
color JanLeen-knit cotton in S
color schemes. S-M-L. 3.95

Phone 9491

45!f

LEO'S BARBER
SHOP

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Gregory' s Episcopal Church wlli
hold a supper Shrove Tuesday,
Feb. 12, at 6:30 t'.m. at V
Lion's Club. Tickets may
obtained from mem-i.;^ •''".
Auxiliary.

Deerlield. Beacli

Free Estimates — No obligation
All types of General Contracting

BOCA ELECTRIC

MORRIS

St. Gregory's Auxiliary
Plan Supper Feb. 12

Construction Co.

Professional Men Come to Boca

m

Hotpoint and FPL Representatives Present

Tires - Batteries
ACCESSORIES
Federal jny aa.i i»oyal Palm Rd.
JOHN LUNGEtt and BOB GOOD, Owners

Phone'9541

H.D. Gates

GEO.BIEGLER,9986

Billy Hilliard, Hotpoint appliance representative, wno demonstrated some of the 1956 models at the Universal open house,
Saturday.

Mrs. William \5axfield trying out the riotpoini electric dishwasher which she won in a recent contest of the Universal Television
and Appliance Co.

FRANK'S
PLACE

PHONE

\

Mrs. Nickie Babb, Welcome
Wagon hostess, drove the Boca
Raton vyelcome Wagon car in .the
.Vest Palm Beach County parade,
Friday.
The car was decorated in crepe
paper and had a Boca Raton banner on the car,
'•

BOCA i f ©TORS
«o Hew*/* HIGHWAY
r. o. sex
EOCA PXtOH,
SBflPHONi 9OCA SATON

554

This Wsek's Speci
1954 Plymouth

4-DOOH SEDAN
Automatic Transmission

Next to Post OffiCJ
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE
For Your Convenience

PHONE 3151

Fasnion Sriow <*
To Beneiit
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* Dr. P. A. WIcRiH
Optometrist
Announces the Qgixsning

Heart Fund

Woman's Page

of Oliices

The annual Heart Fund Fashion Show will be held on Thursday, Feb. 9, at 2 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stuns of
Desota Way,
Models for the show include
Miss Carol Moon, Mrs. Harry
Moon, Mrs. Fred Perry, Mrs. A .
Russell Benson, Mrs. Florence
Jackson, Miss Sheila Patrick,
Mrs. U.M. Hopkins, Mrs. Joseph
Cappetta, Mrs. Perry Boswell,
Jr., Mrs. John English, Miss
Avis Chenoweth, Mrs. Thomas
Flaming, Jp.
Children include Susan Troxell and Garry Kleener. Floyd A,
Neering Beauty Salon and Flo's
Wave Shop are in charge of the
hair styles.
Shops
participating include **
Roadman's Dept. Store, Boca™
Raton Fashion Center, Brass
Knocker Gift Shop and Shell
Craft Gift Shop.
Commentator for the show will
be Mrs. William O'Donnell. Hostesses will be Mrs. James Caldwell and Mrs. Charles Spalsbury.

Parents Announce Trotk
Of Carol Moon to Mr. Turpira

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moon of is at the present associated with
Boca Raton Hills, announced the Eli Lilly Pharmaceutical Co.
the engagement of their daugh- In Detroit.
Plans are underway for the
ter, Carol, to C. Prank Turpin,
wedding to take place in Septemat a small family dinner.
Miss Moon has lived in Boca ber in Detroit.
for the past four years. She
graduated from Seacrest High
School in 1954 where she was
active on the swimming team and
in the Glee Club. She was also a
member of the Romany Chorus
in West palm Beach and in the The new^y organized chapter
Community Methodist church.
of the Deerfield Beach Business
Mi. Turpin is the son of Mrs. and - Professional Woman's Club
Alta Turpin of St. Clair Shores, will install its first officers and
Mich. He is a graduate of the receive its charter at an installaPenis institute at Big Rapid, tion banquet a t the Sun Cove i
.Mich., where he majored in Restaurant, tonight.
pharmacy. He has been active
MBS CAROL MOON
Mrs. Lillian Gallagher of Pomin this field for the past three pano Beach, District 10 director
years in St. Clair Shores, and- of the BPW, will be the installing officer. Mrs. Mimi South wick
of Lake Worth, State president,
will present the charter and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lynch, of
Marie Bowden of Leesburg, State
Mrs. Margaret Hershberger of
Mrs. David A. Quillen has re- 803 N.W. Second Ave., announce
vice president, will be the prin- Johnstown, Penn., has returned turned to her home in Sarastoa
the birth of a daughter, at North
cipal speaker.
to her home on Boca Raton Rd. following a brief observation
Broward General Hospital.
The organization has invited,
for the season. She lias been re- period at the Memorial Hospital
in addition to member's huscently retired, having taught in Sarasota. Mrs. Quillen i s the
bands, city officials, civic and
school in Johnstown for many former
Miss Jan Butts of Boca
church leaders and their wives
years.
Raton.
or husbands, to be guests at the
Mrs. Clarence Quillen, Boca
banquet. A total of 100 are exRaton, visited her son, David,
pected to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Teiger visit- and granddaughter, Kerry, during
Officers to be installed are: ed Dr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Mat- the period Mrs.' Quillen was a
Mrs. Bob Morrow, president; Mrs.
thews, of 374 N . 3 . 5th St., on patient.
Irene
Sanderson,
first
vicetheir way to Jamaica, recently.
president; Mrs. Alma Lyons,
second vice-president; Mrs. D.S.
Mrs. Sina Balme of Sturgeon
Pruitt, recording secretary; Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Wijliam Leeb Lake, Minn., has arrived to spend
EXPERT INSTRUCTION • - SKI MDES
Jassie
Carter,
corresponding
have returned after spending
a the winter with her son and GUARANTEED SUING • BOAT RIDES
secretary and Mrs. Roy Bennett,
week in Key West and Nassau. daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Benin of Los An-Edward Balme, 1475 N.E. Fifth

Glut

Install

For twe Practice of
Oytometry jit

127 30CA RATON ROAD
associated with
Dr. W.D. Jacltson, <jentist
HOUHS: 9-5; Sat. 9-12
Phone 9498

*

Bring your Goad en p r o b l e m s to vis without obligation
TKA1NF3 a n d EXPERIENCED P E R S O N A L
TO SERVE VOU COURTEOUSLY

pits lex ill fHfcton seton.

a. Federal Hwy.
Tel. 9415

Mrs. Harriet Welles of 210
Miss Diane Balme, 1475 N . E .Way Crest Court had a dinner
5th Ave., had a surprise birth- party at home last Saturday evenday party, Sunday evening, for ing. Guests included Mrs. Earl
Tom Thomson who celebrated'
Sarley and Mrs. Mary Siiardin of
his 16th birthday.
Palm Beach, Mrs. Irene LaMont
Guests present included George of Delray Beach.
Biegler, Bill Domeyer, Jolene
Mucci, George Seaman, Sandy
Sharlou, Sheila Patrick, Sanny
Mr. aad Mrs. Philip Lord, N.W.
Roth, Karen Williams, Max Cole, Second Ave., have a s their house
Ray Hillegass. Sally Pool, Mike guests for a few days, Mrs.
Pence, Steve Drayer, Tommy Lord's brother, Mr. and Mrs. D.A.
Minnehan, Gerry Christensen, Batterson, Svansville, Inc., and
Anna Ambrose and Laura Strom.
the Batterson's son-in-law and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc3rail and
daughters have moved from Westchester, N.Y., to their new home
at Waycrest Court.

Otalian. d^szktiuiant
HOME COOKING
"DEFHANCIfiCO'S"

daughter, Mr. and Mrs, David
Turner, and daughter, Mary Lou,
from Vaipariiiso, Ind.

Mrs. Clara Krautwald oj' North
Merrick, Long Island, N.Y., has
arrived to spend two nwatte with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. George Krautwald, 454
palmetto Park Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Krautwald
have brought out their former
partner's share in Boca Raton
Sundries. Their partners, were Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Hager. The Krautwalds have been in the Sundries
since December.

Wonderful Submarine Sandwiches
in two sizes - 65f and $1,00

Pizza - Macaroni Disnes - Sandwiches of all Kinds
White and Red Chianti. Other Wines and Beer.
113
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BOCA RATON.

PHONE B797
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THE LONGER YOU SAVE AND THE MORE YOU SAVE, THE MORE YOU
, EARN. START TODAY .... OPEN YOUR 'SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE
AND LET THE FORMULA ffORK TO YOUR FINANCIAL ADVANTAGE.
NOTE. . . . We're moving into the JFJJS'ST PlilA'SE of o^a? sew
office buildiag and vxll be open fo>-©isinecigi Monday ^.TI s"ing, January SOth fv. «J45 E a s t AtlaaGSfe

m

AND THEN . . . .

I your o.<-i
d-sc lonnp
•ail i •; for 1
VVd are the t
Agents for -

We are going to hum OPEN HOUSE on Thursday, February 2®$ from N
THIRTY A.M. TO 8<INE P.M. , .

Orchids will be presented to a l l

the ladies and those opening i n account or adding to their p r e s e n t SAV-

MSa
CAMERAS
DINNER

always have &«£•% dated
0* hand inclu&'lsi?1 POLWe
cautfy
wosi
BROWNIE CAMERAS. The
b e s t buy in CAMERAS.

ill

Mrs Omni G a t \ ' n
Hubbajti, Mr-, 'VH
Mrs
cr r Israelite
Ker-n» r it
William Lyeb, c-u

THE F O R W I I FOR FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Boca Raton

There i s a difference io having yqur films processed.
Have your film developed
by us and see that differenee. Compare the
kom us with any youhave
done elsewhere. 1'ou
realize we are correct
">n we say "The best in soain
Florida" You'13 be d-* i ited with your pictures from
then'on. Bring your » > film or films here. For black
and white 24 hour sen >c

* o»d

The 3oca '-Uton \rt O:ui..i viili
entertain at Ito annual ty-i '.~:,>-Any
from 4 t o 6 ;'.:-., .it t i u [V.-jle
ConferencH amlltoriu'i.
'•••!rs
Dorothy StT;it:i';:-sni, Sii.'ir--ino,
Patricia MacOiulcy, org.-'iast, rar.
j
and Ronnie Avalon, tenor, •ffill o'Df i J
y
i
k
present the program at 4 P .rar Mrs
n\ I < ! hi
Avalon was formerly with the Hor at
i c Mr' Jar t-fi
'
Metr opolitan Opera.
well,
.
rederick Matthi w-,
Glamour birds of the Ever- Mrs.
v i rri r
H
glades will crime to life os Joy R.E
n, r
Postle, artist, draws tiie birds
man
in color. Miss Postle has hiked,
Hos
i rt
waded, and climbed trees to welcome fr T I snatch
intimate sketches of be ir
i ,
nesting egrets. Her vivid stories Helen Bridges,
of their almost human ways of bout Vi* L P S
courting, dancing, and hurae- Joseph c >i in
building are revealed in her Mrs
i oft»h Di
Elliott,
Ito •»
Mrs T -•

First Federal Feature
TIME
SAYINGS
EARNINGS

PIJSTREAM 5&10

INGS ACCOUNT will get an opportunity to win a FREE TRIP TO NASSML
_,,..,

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS <m<l LOAN ASSOCIATION
. ,v. .

'
a

. . O f DELRAY BEACH
a

T?li«usands T ' Save

®eerr«nt Uivtdencf - 3%
A 40 piece s e t of BALLERINA service for 8 only
$10.95.
You save $8.65
p i e c e

Fred Perry, tennis pro at the
Boca Raton Club, will be in Nassau for the week-end playing an
exposition tennis game with
Lloyd
Budge, during the Ishnd
Tournament.

ted

urderieS,

BOCA RATON

Ave.

3 Doors from P o s t Office

n

880 NO. FEBERAL HWAY.

WATER-SKI SCHOOL

Th«"Boodte8ag" is ideal for
shopping. Oodles of room for
cosmetics, charge plates, passes,
small change, and a zipper

- Insecticides

P. O. BOX 145 — TELEPHONE 3771

here's the
smart, new
ladies' accessory

Party Helps
Tom Celebrate

Fertilizers

E - Z - WAY SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

ZJtimer

.low, Freiicr

13oca Raicm Art: Cn
Annual I ea

Designing - Planting - Maintenance

Tropical T r e e s * n d P l a n t s

Page 5.

Event Feb. 11

LAWN and GARDEN

es

27 1356 TH*! BOCA. RATON NEWS

Corsage Making
Garden Club Topic

£<
Mrs. 3..C. Lohnmeyer, Eleventh
Mrs. Jamison and Mrs. Mar-District director of Florida Fedtha Steinbaugh entertained at a eration of Garden Clubs, save a
party at the Driftwood Olub in demonstration on the "Making
Plans for tiie annual Art Guild clothes lines for the passerby.
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lee of Corsages" at the meeting of
Painting landscapes at hla
the
Deerfield
Beach
Garden
Club,
sidewallc
cl^the^-li"*- =U>H" are
••-fcKay aiv-j Mr. and Mrs. Robert
easel on the sidewalk will ba
und°n t
rt r
"i\ Uf>r(j
3 . McKay of Glen View and Thursday, at the Woman's Club.
Mrs. PIiUo Die I s , Mrs. B.K.ft. Hu HI - , . ' '
>' rtt uasselbar, the Delray artist.
'3vanston, 111.
The sale will take place BUM*
Chalker,
Mrs.
Charles
Batchelor
Kjtaeu'f-r
J
»
i
n
a
I
A
nirtiidays celebrated included
day,
\ l l , at Sanbora S ^ w t ,
L ifr ic i
tliose of Mrs. J.V. Cone, Joseph and Mrs. Lillian Cook were hos-i colotfu'
,y.
ings
u i j on P r
Cohan and John Pyke, all of tesses for tiie meeting.
Boca H^ton. There were 56
guests present at the party.

Births

Personally Speaking

geles, Calif., who were staying
at the Boca Raton Club, accompanied the Leebs on the trip.

Party Held
At Driftwood

b y

p i e c e

t h i s

s e t

w o u l d c o s t y o u
W9-60. T h i s
price of $10.95 will not
hold for long a s prices in all chinaware i s nising since
the first of the year.

tr~m £§©wwftni«nt Offices to
15E: Atl«nfleAv«nu« '
.Delray Sessh, Florida

i*

99 g. Palmetto Pork Road
Boca Raton, Florida

A MUTUAL THRIFT INSTITUTION SErtVING
TME aOYNTON BEACH. DELRA1 BEACH & BOCA RATON AREA

Pars and Old Dixie

9946
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Deerfield Will
Revise Dog Law

CUB SCOUTS ON
FIELD TRIP TODAY

Deerfield Beach city officials
have instructed the city attorney
to recommend changes to be
made in the city's dog ordinance
to comply with the county dog
licensing program.
Dog owners may have their canines inoculated and licensed
by the county veterinarian on
Feb. 4 at the Deerfield Beach
Police station from noon until
6 p.m. A fee of $4 will be charged.
County dog pound authorities
have advised local police they
will pick up unlicensed dogs
after that day.

Den 5 of the Cub Scouts Pack
27 are enjoying a field trip today to James Melton Autorama
at Hypoluxo. Al Johnson and
Mrs. Ed Borchart are transporting the 11 boys.
Pack 27 is also making plans
(or its annual Blue and Gold Dinner to be held in February. MrsPhilip Lord is chairman for the
affair and plans will be announced later.

HOTEL A N D CLUB
P R E S E N T S

FREDDY
MARTIN
His "Singing
Saxophone" and
Orchestra
Yours to enjq-y
throughout t h e
season. An incomparable cuisine,
c o m b i n e d with
dancing to Martin's music at Boca
Raton will highlight your holiday
in Florida
Telephone Bruno
for reservations —
Boca Raton 2811.
Tommy Armour nd Fred
Perry welcome you to
flie world famous Boca
Raton Hotel golf course
and tennis courts.

. . . R E A D Y TO
SERVICE YOUR CAR

Young People
Will Skate

DEAN

HABRY

HERBOLD

SCHAFFEft.

Licensed and Insured

MASONRY
CONTRACTORS
Block- Brick- Plaster
Barbet!ue& - P l a n t e r ^
2nd Ave. and 8th St.
In Spanish Village

Phone 8375

AND WHEEL
BALANCING

Brake Service
Engine Tune Up

Boca
Raton
Motors
Federal Hiway And
Royal Pmlm Road

Phone 9406

Keep Florida Green

PHONE 8161 FOR LATEST FISHING NEWS

Charlie's Inlet TackSe Shop
WHERE THE FISHERMEN MEET
A1A AT INLET BRIDGE

BOCA RATON

Do . I t . Yourself

WE HAVE TH£ NATERIAtS

install yourself and save money.

and will help

C. W. (Scotty) SCOTT**

on every hand
of BUILDING
Phone
2Til
2781

WATER P U M P S . W E L L DRILLING
60 N. Old Dixie

Boca

P.O. Box 1023

BOCA RATON
LUMBER and SUPPLY CO., INC

HEADQUARTERS FOR
CONTRACTORS' ESTIMATES

Federal income tax filing requirements v/ere spelled out today for taxpayers of Florida by
District Director Laurie Tornlinson of the Internal Revenue
Service. As another of the essential requirements in the proper
preparation of Federal tax forms,
Tomlinson also detailed the personal exemption situations which
bear upon allowable deductions.
Every citizen of the United
States, whether an adult or a
minor, who had gross income of
$600 or inore (1,200 or more, if
65 years of age or older at the
close of the taxable year) is re•luired to file.
'•/lost individuals file their returns on the calendar year basis.
April 16, 1956, is the filing
deadline since April 15 i s a
Sunday. A final return for 1955
may be filed any time between
January 1 and April 1 6,
Husbands and wives may file a
joint return and take advantage of
tiie income splitting provisions of
the law; or they may file separately, if both had income. If
either died during tiie year the
other may file a joint return for
tiie year in which death occurred
arid for the next two succeeding
years the survivor may file as a
"surviving spouse" and continue
tlie "Income splitting advantage,
provided the survivor has not remarried and maintains a household which i s the: principal place
of abode of a son or daughter
who lualifies as a dependent.
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GET UP TO

100°0
for your trade-in on
this beautiful new 1956

MOTOROLA
TV

Free Fair Ticket
for Readers

Pour tickets of admission to
the Florida State Pair in Tarnpa
are available free to Boca Raton
News readers. Anyone desiring
the1- tickets may have . them by
calling the News office, 9005.
The
Pair will open Tuesday
andrunthroughPeb.il.
Pour days of championship
For Classified Ads Call Boca 9005
auto races, in which America's
top dirt track drivers will comFOR SALE
pete for national honors, will
FOR RENT
thrill visitors, Peb. 1, 4, 8 and
33 ft. Cabin Cruiser, two ennes, fully equipped with ship Will sublet guest cottage, fur- U .
1
The famed Jimmy Lynch Death
shore radio. For charter or nished, one bedroom; walk to
private use. Docked at Deerfield beach, close to town. 9 months, j Dodgers Thrill Show, presenting
Yacht Basin. Contact Capt. $600; longer lease available. §. swift succession of hair-rais(28-9.B)
ing stunts on wheels, will be
George C. Williams, Box 1023 or Phone 8280.
the major grandstand attraction,
call Deerfield 4976 or 9l81o
HELP WANTED
evenings of Jan.. 31 and Peb. 4,
(26-8B)
and afternoons of Peb. 5 and 10.
Salesmen, Water pump and sprinkParades highlighting the grandTERRAZZO
ler systems. One for Boca, one stand program will be the tradiFLOORS machine scrubbed,
for Delray, also secretary wanted. tional Shrine Parade, Jan. 31;
sealed and polished. Anti-slip,
National Sprinkler Service. Phone Gasparilla
Pirate
Invasion
water proofs, enlivens colors,
9946.
(30-98)
Parade, Peb. 6; Children's Gasstops
dusting.
EXPERT
SEAL
r
parilla parade, Peb. 7; and Ybor
"G CURES SICK FLOORS
City Night, aasparilla illuminated
SERVICES
LOST AND FOUND
Parade, Peb. 9.
Phone Delray 4383
LOST:
Chartreuse
colored
paraLicensed Bonded Insured
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Manuel
(15-5tfB)
keet four weeks old. Phone 38H. of Detroit, Mich., are living at
(29-9B)
the Riviera Apartments
I

N. W. Second Avenue and Fourth Street

CLASSIFIED ADS

N.W.. 13th Street

Boca Raton

Phonse

Hydromatic
Repairs
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Federal Income
Tax Filing
Dinner guests at the home of Requirements
Mrs. Francis Farmer, 1500 N.E.

3oca 3aton

We plan and furnish all materials -- you

•••ri.Uy, Juiuary 27, 1956 .TW^ BOCA RATON NSWS

Auxiliary Head
Visits Here

PMumber Listed
The office telephone number of
William L. Sayre, new attorney
here, is 9944. The number appearing in last week's, issue of
Fourth c t . , Monday night, were
the News was his home phone.
Miss Grace Faillace, Mrs. Emery
Gustafson, Miss Gertrude FailMATUR5
lace, all of Ft. Lauderdale.
After dinner, they were joined
WOMAN
by Mrs. Emma Dash of Boca
Raton. They attended a meeting
With executive ability
of the Palm Beach Unit 12,
desires position with
American
Legion
Auxiliary,
where new members were initiatlocal enterprise.
by Miss Grace Faillace, NinBackground in personnel ed
th District president.
and human relations.
Refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting.
P.O. 30X 173

PAVING
STREETS - PARKING LOTS -- DRIVES
Phone Delray -- 4567

Galloping Breakfasts
New Fund Raising Plan

I The first in a series of "galloping breakfasts" at Deerfield
Beach was held last week
at the home of Mrs. Raymond H.
By MARILYN QTJIbLSN
Watts. Proceeds will go to the
The Teen Center skating party building fund of the Community
will take place this Saturday Presbyterian Church.
The idea of the breakfast i s to
night.
I've mentioned this quite a have the hostess and her colot, but we want all you kids to hostess pick up the people and
be sure and come. Unless there's bring them just as they are. If
a change in plans, we will go to they stop to change their clothes
the skating rink in West Palm they are fined with the money
Beach, as it i s closer, and there- going toward the building fund.
Those present at the first
fore more convenient. Diane
Balme has been busy getting breakfast included [ ^ s . Ralph
ehaperones, s o we can provide Kittle, co-hostess, Mrs. John
transportation for everyone, there Luntigan, Mrs. William Wagner,
Mrs. Howard Little, Mrs. M.J.
and back.
The date for "Parents Night" Hayes, Mrs. Ernst Abel, and Mrs.
has been changed. Originally, it Nettie Morlock.
was to be on the 24th, but we
Siad to postpone it, due to a town Pancake Supper
council meeting. We are still Nets Scouts $115
going to have this meeting for
Boy Scouts and the troop comwe a l l feel that with the parents'
cooperation, many of our prob- mittee expressed appreciation
to the public for their response
lems will be solved.
We plan to keep on having to the recent pancake supper
movies- every Saturday after- which was considered highly sucnoon especially now that we cessful. Scout representatives
have our own. projector. We have said. Approximately $115 was
a new list of films, and each raised by the benefit.
Colonial Packing, Dave's Grofilm was picked out by you kids,
so • you really ought to enjoy cery, Bob's Bar and Restaurant,
them. The price is only 25$ and and Earl Mays contributed supplies for the supper.
'
it's more than worth i t .

Keep Florida Green

HARDRIVES

Having fun at a recent beauty contest which featured popular
ice-cream dishes as titles of prize winners, were3 left to right,
Mary Ann Walker, Boca Raton Club or chestr a Maestr o Pieddy
Martin, and Martha Odum. Martin was one of three judges awarding prizes, following a promenade of beauties at the Boca Raton
Cabana Club.

Teen Tolk

Office Telephone

A Isttie gem of a property aibout a mile north of the
Bius iOaslsaa, aas! sisidway - S=>500 feet - betweea 4&
Eceaa amd gntracoastal. Mice lot 100 by 185, elera
feel afeve asa level and sheltered by the ocean ridge. Exclusive little community sharing private beach and waterway frontage. Excellent CBS constaction with tile roof, white terrazzo floors, colored
baths, established lawn and trees.
Two bedrooms, both east, two full baths with tubshowers, extra lavatory &nd toilet off fully enclosed garage and utility roosn, flssssone patio area ,
jalousied Florid* room opening off living room
ttai sliding French doors, in city limits; the lane
off A1A is NE 24th Street and a very goo?! address.
Open for your inspection, offered tfjrect m thro
your broker.

S

For

BOCA

Distributors of
Propane Bottled Gas
Kohler, Standard,
Crane Plumbing
Fixtures - . . . .

Underground Tanks
Meier'ed Service
Gas Appliances:
{dot Water Hearers, Ranges

FLORIDA SPRINKLER SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS'
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

5712

Telepkbue 4491

LICENSED

-

BONQED

-

INSURED

BOCA RATON* f l HRIDA

P.O. 3ox 948

ONLY

Gel the trade-in of the year on
this fine new Swivel-Console.
Big 263 sq. in. screen swivels to
face any place in the room. Enjoy Right-Up-Front Tuning;
new picture power, too.. Cabi- Model 21K46 in Mahogany Cotsr
net in beautiful Blond or Mahogany colors. Make it yours
at big saving with our Tip-Top
Trade allowance.

$

379

95

LESS
YOUR
TRADE

Boca 8280
Prompt Service . Sensible Prices - Rentals

Federal TV &Appliance
SALES SERVICE
107 Palmetto Road

Boca Raton

P^-e 8
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CHURCH

Presbyterian Church, Deerfield, Has Two Services

Cbarcb Will Install Officers Sunday

SERVICES

Two regular services will be 8:30 and the second at 11 a.m.,
held Sunday at the Community with Sunday School at 9:30 under
Presbyterian Church in Deerfielc the direction of Mr. W.A.Brown.
•••VINFRLQ PASIC CHURCH:
BAPTIST CHURCH: Palmetto
NeWly elected elders of the
Beach, the*.first one being at
11:00 a.m. service. Pastor, Rev.
Park Road, one block west of
Deerfield Beach Community Pres5asterraan. Sunday School, 9:45
railroad. Rev. A.C. Parrotte,
byterian Church will be ordained
pastor. Sunday School, 10 a.m.; a.m. Children and Adult classes.
and installed and the newly
Morning Worship, 7:30 p.m.; Mid- All are welcome.
elected trustees will be installed
week prayer service and Bible
at the 11 a.m. service with the
meditation, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery open for all church serpastor, Rev. Arland V. Briggs,
vices.
officiating.
HAVE YOU CHECKED
The elders elected at the annual
Seacrest Senior Hartinan
meeting of the congregation and
YOUR POLICIES LATELY?
• cor poration held at the Sun Cove
ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH:
N.W.
20th
&
4th
Av
e.
Restaurant, for three year terms
:
Rev. E.R. Closson, vicar. Sun.-"'
are: Paul Statler, Mrs. Francis
day service and Holy Eucharist,
M. Pox, David J . Bryan, Raymond
WE'LL GLADLY ASSIST
9 a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.;
Highet and Mrs. L.M. Collins.
Morning Prayer, 11 a.m.; Holy
Trustees elected are: Harry
Communion, 9 and 11 a.m. first
YOU AND MAKE ANY SUGJ. Mellon, 3uy Green, Dr. CharNo charges are expected to be Sunday of month; Holy Eucharist
les Higgins, Walter Huck and preferred against Sdraond Ger- Wednesday, 10 a.m.
GESTIONS WE CAN £ >
Edgar Rosecrans.
vin, Miami Negro, whose car
A budget of $12,000 was ap- caused the death of Halph HartBIBLE CONFERENCE CHURproved for 1956 and plans were man, Seacrest senior, Sunday,
HELP YOU ACQUIRE A
CH: N.W. 4th Ave. Rev. Ira Lee
made for the building fund cam- at Ft. Lauderdale.
Eshleman, pastor. Sunday School,
paign to be conducted by the Sgt. Carl Locklar of the Ft. 10 a.m.; Morning Church Service,
SOUND, ADEQUATE INSURWell's Organization in February. Lauderdale police said that he H a.m.; Evening Service, 7:30
The music will be under the di- completed
his investig ation, P.m.; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,
ANCE PROGRAM, TAILORrection of Miss C. Ernestine Monday, and turned over all the 7:30 p.m. Nursery available for
Pierce, organist, assisted by information to Emerson Als worth, children during all church serED TO COVER YOUR INMrs. Arland V. Briggs, pianist Broward County prosecuting at- vices.
and Mrs. Jack Vann, vocalist.
torney.
Cub Scout Den No. 2 will
SURANCE NEEDS.
The 17-year-old youth was
COMMUNITY
METHODIST
North AIA
meet Tuesday in the church at killed instantly when his motor- CHURCH: Royal Palm Road.
3:15 P.m. with the leaders Mrs. cycle struck a car driven onto Rev. Elton G. Powell, pastor.
Opposite Driftwood Club
Neil Tillotson and Mrs. Fred the airstrip by Gervin. Hartman Men's Breakfast, 8 a.m.; Church
HOMES - LOTS
Billing.
and another cyclist were taking Service, 8:45 a.m.; Church School,
9:45 a.m.; Church Service, 11
On Wednesday evening at 8 part in a "drag" race.
Ocean Frontage
a.m. Nursery available for childp.m. the male quartet will have
The flag at Seacrest High
ren during 11 o'clock service.
rehearsal.
ACREAGE
School has been flown at half- Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:3C
The Presby-Teens will meet mast
p.m.
all week in tribute of
Many Good Buys
Sunday at 5:30 P.m. in the church Ralph. Principal Robert Pulton
Federal Highway business and will have as a special fea- conducted a service, Monday
Established 1923
CATHOLIC Services at the Boca
frontage, close in, city limits, ture the filmstrip, "Building Men afternoon, at the close of school, ; Raton Club. Mass at 7:15 a.m.,
with income buildings; 330 to Build Tomorrow." One hundred attended by members of the se- Sunday. (Later services at Delray Beach.)
feet at $124 per front foot. and two dollars was raised in nior class.
the successful bake sale held
He included the reading of the
last week.
$709
Twenty Third Psalm anfi the
Deerfield Beach' had a total of words of the inscription over the
Phone 82 It
12 persons attending the youth entrance of Woodlawn Cemetery,
Rally in Lake Worth last Sunday. West Palm Beach: "Anything so
Residential . . Commercial
universal
as death' must be a
CALL TOM JAMISON
blessing."
BROWN PiUMBiNG & HARDWARE CO.
1305 N. E. 5th Avenue
Boca Raton 8130

liliiil

No Charges
Filed Against
Car Driver

BENSON

^REALTY

J. C. MITCHELL
&SONS
PHONE 2 2 4 1

ACME ROOFSNG CO.

PLUMBING OUR SPECIALTY

House and Garden Supplies for Every Need
Perfection Oil Heaters - Keys
Made - Super Kemtone and
Luces Paints •• Sta-Dri Masonry
Paint - Barnes Water Pumps Bloom Aid Fertilizers-Garden
Tools-C Revere Ware - Griswold
Enamelware - Pyrex - Proctor
FRESH WATER FISHING LICENSES

Steam Irons - Dazey Can Openers •
Wisa Shears - Wearever Aluminum.
Marshall Town Trowels - Gates
Garden Hose - Lufkin Tools Valspar Varnishes - Vale and
Towne-Stanley Tools * Plumb
and Many Others.
FRESH AND SALT WATER TACKLE

Boca Raton Road W. of Federal

PAINT

HARDWARE

Phone 4111

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
PHONE

Opposite
Post
Office

Featuring
DRUN'NC
PAINT

9504

*

COMPLETE HOUSEKEEPING
SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT

Homes ..

RVICE LAUNDRY
Few Steps from P o s t Office

(

COW

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Quick Service on Laundry
Wash; Fluff-Dry and Folded

This i s the shop that
mates a specialty,
also, of outsizes in
men's wear.

Rev. L.E. Green has accepted
the call to be paster of the Ebenezer Baptist Church.
The church is' in J e a r l City,
the Negro section of Boca Raton.

Brooms,-Dishpans, E t c .

Boca
For Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frederick,
new owners of the Service Launj dry, recently took over the laun1 dry from Mr. and Mrs. John
• Shores.
The Fredericks came originally
from Gloversville, N.Y., where
they had a package store. They
said they chose Boca Raton for
a place of business and for their
home after many visits to Florida.
They have one daughter, Suzanne, who attends Seacrest
High School.
Negro Minister
Accepts Church Call

Mops, P a i l s , Waxes
Made in

Service Laundry
Has New Owners

Revere - Pyrex - Wearever

GARDEN SUPPLIES . TOOLS

INSURANCE
701 N. Federal Hwy.

Mrs. Albert (Mary ColUns) Hale
has returned to her home after
spending some ti:ne in Holy Cross
Hospital as a result of carbon
•nonoxide poisoning.

P. BEBOUT
Always As Represented

Boca Raton

Opposite City Hall
TELEPHONE 9530

REAL ESTATE
Phone 4821

